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Program
deals with
alcohol
offenses

India rebel
bus attack
results in
Hindu riot

Under lock and key

Suzanne Carson
staff Writer

A tascadero
Police C hief
Richard McHale has launched
the 1986 Avoid The Nine pro
gram — a countywide effort to
reduce the number of alcoholrelated accidents within San Luis
Obispo County.
The program began Nov. 26
and will continue through Jan. 1.
As this year’s chairman of the
prevention program, McHale
outlined the program and pres
ented its goals. Members from
law enforcement agencies across
the county, military repre
sentatives and the news media
g athered at the S h e riff’s
Department Auditorium for the
press conference.
McHale described the program
as one designed to save lives.
“ Our law enforcement agencies
will be making a concerted effort
to reduce the number of alcoholrelated deaths and injuries in
this county,’’ he said. “ We have
over 350 full-time police officers
on duty, and during this program
the maximum number of officers
will be on duty,’’ he added.
McHale said law enforcement
agencies expect to make more
arrests, which means the preven
tion of some tragedies.
“ Every minute there is a colli
sion in this country,’’ McHale
said. “ This statistic is repre
sentative of a serious alcohol
problem in our country,’’ he add
ed.
National statistics illuminate
the problem:
□ A quarter million people died
in alcohol-related accidents in the
past 10 years.
□ Alcohol-related accidents are
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A sk ateb o ard m asq u erad es as a bicycle. C an you find A be Lincoln In th e tree?

See ALCOHOL, back page

NEW DELHI. India (AP) —
H indus rio ted and Prim e
Minister Rajiv Gandhi pledged
“ tough and strong action’’
against Sikh terrorists Monday,
the day after four gunmen pulled
Hindus off a bus in Punjab and
killed 24 of them.
Police said Sikh militants kill
ed eight more people in Punjab
state Monday.
Sikh extremists, who want in
dependence for Punjab, killed 14
Hindus in a similar bus hijacking
July 25.
P a ra m ilita ry tro o p s were
ordered to patrol New Delhi dur
ing a general strike called for
Tuesday by an opposition Hindu
political party. Strikes also were
sc h e d u le d
in th e
H in d u
dominated states of Haryana and
Kashmir next to Punjab, which
has a Sikh majority.
Shops were closed Monday by
general strikes in towns and cit
ies throughout Punjab. Clashes
between Sikh and Hindu youths
were reported in Jallundhar, but
police said no serious injuries
resulted.
About 3,000 Hindus rioted and
threw stones on the edge of New
Delhi. Police fired shots into the
air and lobbed tear gas to scatter
the crowds.
Officers said they arrested 100
people for trying to block traffic
on the main ring road around the
capital.
Police
Commissioner
Ved
M arw ah
p ro h ib ite d
public
gatherings for four days.
Near Parliament, police hauled
away 300 supporters of the op
position Janata Party who held a
non-violent protest in violation of
the ban. They were released later.
The lower house of Parliament
was adjourned briefly because
See RIOT, back page

Police, students cooperate

Relations remain positive
By M ichele Plicner

IN QUOTES

Staff W riter

Student-officer relations have remained good despite an assault on
a San Luis Obispo police officer, according to Steve Miller, head in
vestigating officer for major crimes.
The incident occurred Nov. 15, slightly before midnight, when
police were called to break up a party at 1236 Monte Vista Road.
Officer Kevin Wilenson was standing on a second story balcony
watching the crowd disperse when he was allegedly struck on the
right side of the head with a piece of concrete.
“ This was the first time an officer had been struck with anything
See POLICE, back page

The Cal Poly men’s
basketball team began
Its season on the right
fo o t
S a tu rd a y
by
defeating eighth-ranked
Cal State Hayward. See
SPORTSTUESDAY.

W e have not Inherited the earth from our fathers;
we are borrowing It from our children.
— Lester Brown
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Should midterms be
given during dead week?
John
K o o n tz ,
e le c tr o n ic
engineering senior:
Definitely not. It’s time for
finals. Teachers should acknowl
edge the fact that students have
to start considering finals. If
teachers can’t schedule their ex
ams before dead week, then
that’s their problem.

Ann Nebiker, graphic com
munication and business sopho
more:
No. The whole purpose of dead
week is to give students time to
stu d y fo r f in a ls . G iv in g
midterms defeats the purpose of
it.

Russell Crane, soil science grad
uate student:
Yeah, 1 don’t see why not. It
just seems to me that professors
should be able to use the whole
10 weeks as they see fit. Plus it’s
a good way to review for the
final, because you’re studying
right up to the last minute.
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It’s that time of year again
That special day is almost
upon us. People everywhere (but
especially the kids) eagerly await
this yearly celebration. Every
year we are subjected to the
same grumbling that the impor
tance of the event is overshad
owed by a wave of materialism.
Still, gifts are bought and given
to show respect for the man on
his birthday, and I appreciate it.
That’s right, it’s my birthday.
And what do I want? Well last
year I asked for Heather
Locklear and got nothing, so this
year I’m thinking smaller (Like
Sally Field ... hahahahaha). Ac
tually this year all I want is
respect from my fellow man; now
is that so much to ask for? And
where shall we start, you may
ask. Well, since the beginning of
the quarter I’ve been reduced to
sharing a mail box in the Daily
office. They use the feeble ex
cuse, “ Ken, you don’t get mail,’’
but I know it’s more than that:
they think I’m scum.
So I want to teach them a
lesson, to show them just who
they’re dealing with. And you
can help give this youngster his
birthday wish. If I can generate
enough mail, if 1 can fill up that
little box, then I’ll be able to
laugh in their respective faces.
(Those editors who sit up there
on their thrones like so many tin
Gods.)
Now there has never been any
question about the fact that I
can generate mail. Heck, all I
would have to do is write some
thing like “ REAGAN IS A
JERK,’’ or even better “ CREA-

FOOD FOR
THOUGHT
Kenneth Dintzer
TIONISM IS STUPID.’’ That
kind of stuff really gets the hate
mail flowing. Instead I have
taken the mature route ... here’s
my plan: I love trivia, and (at no
cost to you) I have enclosed with
this column my 10 best trivia
questions. But there is a catch —
no answers.
Go ahead, give them a try.
But, before 1 publish the answers
I want at least 20 notes in my
little box (perferably those giant
manila envelopes). Drop them by
the journalism office (second
floor. Graphic Arts Building).
Don’t have time? Shucks, just
give us a call; our operators are
standing by. (I’m never here so
they’ll have to take a message
and leave it in my box.) They
won’t let me print the number,
but it’s in any campus directory
... you don’t even have to leave
your name, just say that you
vote yes on the mail box initia
tive.
Hey, I know you’re apathetic
about things, so am I. Let’s be
honest: who really cares about
the athletics problems? Nobody
goes to the events and our
parents pay our tuition, so
what’s to vote on? And the rec
center? Heck, we’ll be dead and
buried by the time that thing is
built. But here is something that
is really important — me. (And, if
I have angered any athletes or

people who pay their own way
through college, go ahead, write
a letter and put it in my box).
Now for the trivia questions:
1) Exactly how many people
are there on the Enterprise in the
“ Star Trek’’ series? (Hint:
“ Damnit Bones, I’m responsible
for the lives of over 4(X) men and
women aboard this ship.’’)
2) What does Charlie Brown’s
father do for a living?
3) What did Michael Nesmith’s
(of the Monkees) mother invent
that made the family rich?
4) On the “ Brady Bunch,’’
everybody’s favorite family was
going to give away their dog
(Tiger) because Jan wa^ allergic
to him, but it was all a “ big
misunderstanding.’’ Explain.
5) Who were the two people
who played Darren on “ Bewitch
ed,’’ and what did Samantha say
when she wanted to call the fam
ily witch doctor?
6) What was the name of the
Chief’s character on “ Get
Smart?’’
7) What instrument did Tracy
play on the “ Partridge Family?’’
(You know classic songs like: “ I
Can Feel Your Heart Beat’’).
8) What are the exact words to
the song “ The Wonderful Thing
About Tiggers,’’ from “ Winnie
the Pooh?’’
9) What were the names of the
three regular guests on the old
“ Match Game’’ show (the host
was Gene Rayburn)?
10) Who was the first guest on
the Letterman show?
Well, I’ve had my say: the rest
is in your hands. ’Til next time,
have a good vacation and keep
passing the open windows.

letters to the editor
Reader aggravated
by ‘idiotic’ columnist
Tony
A cayan,
e le c tr ic a l
engineering senior:
I don’t think so. You need to
study for finals. It makes it too
hard on people.
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Editor — I would just like to say
that I think Craig Andrews’ column,
"On idiot patrol,” (Nov. 24) is an
important piece of literature. It is
important because it truly repre
sents a common problem in society.
The problem is too many people
with absolutely nothing to say are
writing columns in newspapers.
Andrews’ column had no point.

He began by saying that college
“m utates” people into a new
“ Establishment” population, then
went on to say that college has
made him able to “spot B.S. from
miles away.” If the latter assertion
was true, Andrews should stand
back one mile and read his column.
I know sometimes in the news
paper business the pressures of the
deadline can cause editors to print
things they would not print if more
time were available. On Nov. 24,
maybe the space just needed to be
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Letters policy
Mustang Daily encourages
readers’ opinions and com
ments.
Letters should be shorter
than 250 words, must be
typewritten and must include
the writer’s signature and
phone number.
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filled so the paper would look pro
fessional. In this case, a big blank
space would have been better.
HENRY DAVIDSON
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Pismo Beach search scaled down
PISMO BEACH (AP) — A search that lasted until dawn
Sunday failed to find the second of two people believed aboard a
light plane that plunged into the ocean Saturday night,
authorities said.
Steve Yamaichi of Pismo Dunes State Park said Monday the
Coast Guard had called off its search of the area, but that park
rangers were continuing a passive search as part of their normal
patrol routine.
A man and a woman were thought to have been in the plane,
said Jim Burke, chief ranger for the State Department of Parks
and Recreation in Pismo Dunes. But only the woman was
found.
The body of Margaret June Tonne, 37, of San Jose was
recovered about 11:30 p.m. Saturday night, said Jack Raymond,
a department spokesman.
The identity of the missing man was unavailable Monday.
The crash was reported at 8:05 p.m. Saturday by people who
spotted the small Cessna going into the water, said Petty Of
ficer Larry Lucchetti at the Coast Guard’s Monterey base.
Raymond said Coast Guard cutters and helicopters scoured
the area through the night but called off the search at dawn.
An investigation by the National Transportation and Safety
Board was scheduled to begin Monday.

Civil Rights Commission blasted
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — John H. Bunzel declined reap
pointment to another term on the U.S. Civil Rights Commission
on Monday, saying the agency “ has lost its credibility’’ and is
divided by “ bitterness and acrimony.’’
In a scathing announcement from Stanford University,
Bunzel, a Democrat who was named to the commission in 1983,
likened the agency to “ a little Beirut on the Potomac.’’
In a letter sent to President Reagan on Nov. 24, Bunzel sug
gested that Congress re-evaluate the commission’s mandate so
that it can better address problems of crime, unemployment and
teenage pregancy among minorities.
Bunzel, 62, is the former president of San Jose State Univer
sity and now is a senior research fellow at Stanford’s Hoover
Institution.
Commissioners serve three-year terms.
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calendar
tuesday 2
•An exhibition of books and
photographs relating to poet
Robinson Jeffers will be on
display in the Robert E. Kennedy
L ib rary gallery this week

through Dec. 19. The exhibit is
sponsored by Occidental, Jeffers’
alma mater.

W ed n esd a y
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•The ASI Hobby Garage will
perform 12-point vehicle safety
inspections this week for stu
dents, staff, faculty and alumni.
A fee of $1 will be charged for
the checks, which will be aimed
at preventing break-downs on
the trip home. Business hours for
the garage are: Wednesday, 2 to

5 p.m.; Thursday, 1 to 5 p.m.;
Friday, 1 to 5 p.m.; Saturday,
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; and Sun
day, noon to 4 p.m.
•Rec Sports and Sport Clubs
are looking for a logo to repre
sent what sport clubs stands for.
Designs are due Jan. 30 and
must include “ Rec Sports’’ and
“ Sport Clubs’’ somewhere on the
15x20 submission. Also, the
design must be easily reproduci
ble for use on brochures, let
terheads, promotions and adver
tisements.

Give Me Your
Masses Yearning fo r
Great Tunes at a
j L ^ r e a t Price.
Sony’s Most Affordable AM/FM
S tereo/ C assette Walkman
Stereo cassette playback AM/FM stereo radio.
Automatic shutoff in playback Distant/local
sensitivity selector for superb FM reception. Ultra
light. Four way power supply. Three band
equalizer. W M F43
REG $ 5 9 .9 5

NOW *49’=^
22 Different Walkman
Models in Stock
Rugged W ater-Resistant
Sports Walkman

The Perfect
Christmas Gift
Diamond post
earrings are now

20% OFF
until Christmas.

Stereo cassette
playback Built-in
AM/FM stereo
radio. Sturdy waterresistant case. Auto
reverse. Dolby® B
noise reduction.
Automatic tape
selector equalization.
Automatic shutoff
from play.
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R E G $165

NOW
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Debate examines the origins of the human race
saving the static universe law,”
said Ross. ‘‘He did not want to
Spectators packed the Cal Po give God the credit for the
ly Theatre Nov. 24 for a crea beginning ”
tionism versus evolution debate,
To get around what his own
sponsored by the Fellowship of
A ctive
C h ristia n
T hinkers theory showed, said Ross, Ein
stein postulated a new force of
(FACT).
Theatre operators had to turn physics
and
developed
a
away an estimated 2(X) people ‘‘cosmological constant” that
after all seats for the free debate showed the universe as static.

By M att Weiser
Staff W riter

‘The reason we are here is a
misinterpretation of the Bible.’
— John Mottman
were filled.
Hugh Ross, astronomer and
C a lif o r n i a
In s titu te
of
Technology research
fellow,
presented voluminous research
information about the universe
to support his belief that the
universe had a beginning point in
time and is not infinitely old.
Ross said Einstein showed the
universe to be decelerating and
expanding, and the only scien
tific principle exhibiting these
characteristics simultaneously is
an explosion: the big bang. He
said an exploding universe meant
there was a beginning, but Ein
s te in
th o u g h t
th is
was
philosophically
unacceptable.
‘‘As Einstein looked at this back
in 1916, he was revolted by it
because he was committed to

Ross also presented the
oscillating
universe
theory,
which views the universe as
bouncing through regular periods
of expansion and contraction in
finitely.
He also described the par
ticipatory enthropic principle,
which says that because man is
observing the universe in opera
tion, through an observer rela
tionship human beings created
the universe.
Ross said all attempts to show
the universe as static ‘‘have been
moving in the direction of in
creasing absurdity.” He said
Einstein’s original theory of
relativity is valid regarding the
universe. ‘‘Space and time, as
well as matter and energy, have a
beginning point. Equations of

general relativity hold true for
the universe. There is design in
the universe, and that points to
some kind of deity,” he said.
Ross said the Bible can be
trusted more than scientific
discoveries because it is histori
cally accurate. ‘‘The fact that it
makes precise statements which
are now coming true is signifi
cant,” said Ross.
John M ottman, Cal Poly
physics
professor,
criticized
Ross’s approach and the Bible
itself. He said the scientists
quoted by Ross may have been
wrong but that being wrong is
part of science.
‘‘The Bible may have been
divinely inspired, but I doubt
very much that it was divinely
dictated,” said Mottman. ‘‘When
I read Genesis I think it doesn’t
make a darn bit of sense as a
science document. I don’t see
why we ever have to think that
the Bible is somehow a physics
textbook.”
Mottman noted that on the
third day, the Bible says God
created grass, and on the fourth
day He created the sun. ‘‘It’s
hard to grow grass without the
sun,” he said. ‘‘I really have to
take objection to using the Bible
as a science text. It doesn’t make
logical sense.”
‘‘I think the universe is nice
and rational,” Mottman said.

‘‘The reason we are here is a
misinterpretation of the Bible.”
Quoting a theologian, Mottman
said, ‘‘The Bible teaches us how
to go to heaven, not how the
heavens go.”
Patrick McKim, a Cal Poly an
thropology professor, agreed
with Ross that science cannot be
mixed with religion. He said
scientists must disregard super
n a tu ra l processes in th eir
research.
‘‘Science is not defined by a
system of beliefs,” said McKim.
‘‘It’s not defined by faith, but
governed by a strict set of rules.
If you don’t play by the rules,
you’re not a scientist.”
McKim said science has in
dicated that complex human
organs, such as the eye, can to

‘‘No form of life is more similar
to us than the great apes,” said
McKim. ‘‘Why is it that we and
chimps have the same eye? I
suggest it is because we got that
eye from a common ancestor.
‘‘The claims that religion
makes are entirely independent
of the world,” said McKim.
‘‘Jesus can do things that abso
lutely controvene the laws and
processes of nature as we know
them. The ressurection is some
thing that is absolutely contrary
to the way science works.”
McKim said the fossil record
supports evolution, and super
natural origins cannot be verified
in any way. ‘‘No conceivable
observation or experiment can
ever prove or disprove any claim
about the supernatural,” he said.

‘(Einstein) did not want to give God
the credit for the beginning.’
— Hugh Ross
some extent be generated
without divine intervention, but
such an explanation is a scien
tifically untestable hypothesis.
He presented the theory that
human and human-like fossils
should become increasingly ape
like as people look further back
in time. So far, McKim said, the
theory has been proved.

McKim described a number of
similarities between man and
other animals, including apes,
dolphins and bats, and he said
these similarities, together with
fossil records, show that man is
closely related to other creatures.
‘‘There’s only one scientific ex
planation for these complex pat
terns of similarities and dif
ferences, and that is the theory
of evolution,” said McKim. ‘‘It is
the only one that works.”
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Corral

the perfect place to
send holiday greetings,
ind or offer a ride home,
get a new roommate,
buy a Christmas gift,
find a new place to live,
sell stuff you don't need,
or ???

Graphic Arts Rm. 226
Special 5-7pm Every Day
$
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Bureer & ^ C h eese
I
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$3.25
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lt*s more than Just'A*
Burger!
7 oz. choice beef, lettuce, tomato,
pickles, peppers, your choice of 3
delicious buns & a side of taco
chips

DARK ROOM
1 0 3 7 M O N TE R K Y ST • 543-51 31
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Cal Poly’s past revisited
A 1927 Cal Poly grad returns and
finds himself transported to his
days as a Mustang football player
his Cal Poly
Homecoming was the
first time I had ever
visited San Luis
Obispo or set foot on
the campus in over half a cen
tury. My visit to the campus was
a little unusual due to the fact I
am almost totally blind, only at
times experiencing fleeting
shadows.
There is a theory that with the
loss of eyesight, other faculties
— especially hearing — are in
creased. However, that has not
been the case with me, but I do
have strong visualization, which
seemingly transports me into
another time.
On Friday morning, Nov. 14,
my old friend and Mustang
teammate Harold “ Rudy”
Truesdale took me out to the Cal
Poly campus, the area I had not
visited for so long. Rudy and I
had both been enrolled as stu
dents in the first Cal Poly junior
college class that started in
September of 1927. My friend
guided me over the campus, ex
plaining the many present-day
structures and the few remaining
landmarks that I might
remember — for example the site
(today a parking lot) where Duel
Hall once stood, the dormitory

T

»

where I lived.
The sensation of being there
took over. I was not in the year
of 1986, but rather as if in a
“ time machine” transported to
the year of 1927.1 had a distinct
advantage over other old-timers
of not having the distraction of
actually seeing the changes that
had been made. Instead it was as
though I was actually seeing,
without eyes, people and events
that had taken place those many
years past.
A moving picture started at
the site where Duel Hall stood
before making room for cars, as
if a “ mind camera” had focused
on this building. I observed an
actual scene that took place
many years ago. I was in the
Dining Hall where we college
students ate and enjoyed ap
peasing our healthy young ap
petites. Yes there at one of the
tables sat one of the dorm
favorites “ Barb” Barbaria, an
end on that first college Mustang
team. This joyous, exciteable
Italian American evidently
missed his mother’s Italian cook
ing. On this occasion the home
sickness was rather apparent.
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M em b ers of th e 1927 M u s tan g fo o tb a ll te a m reu nited a t ho m eco m in g Nov,. 15. S tan d in g left to right are
Leonard “ S tu b ” T a te, a tackle; R aym ond “ P e te ” Traver, q uarterb ack; G eorge E lliot, end; H aro ld “ R u d y"
T ru sd aie, tac kle ; and A lson W illia m D aw son , guard.

Barb sat at the table with a plate
in front of him on which he
heaped mashed potatoes. The
recap was vivid — on top of this
mountain of potatoes this son of
Italian heritage actually poured
almost a full bottle of ketchup,
stirred briskly, then consumed
all with evident relish.
Now the scene shifted. Al
though faintly aware of my
friend and guide, in spirit I
thought I was living during
those many years past. And even
though faintly aware of being
told about present structures
and facilities on campus I can’t
now recall what I had been told.
Here this “ moving picture” of
days long past continued. I was a
short distance from Duel Hall
looking toward an area where
high school students went
through their military forma
tions. All of us on campus wore
military uniforms. High school
students wore putees, of World
War I vintage, and we in the col
lege division were given the
privilege of army slacks and were
exempt from Army drill.
Back to an actual event in that
“ mental film” of yesteryear, I
and other college men were wat
ching a drill formation on what
served as a parade ground. There
stood the late Kenneth “ Pinky”
Green. This then flaming red
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haired popular man was a
sergeant, and in my dream state
I heard him bark out commands
that any career soldier would
approve of.
The scene again shifts. We are
now at the 1927 Homecoming
football game against Santa
Barbara Junior College, the site
approximately where the home
game is played today. There was
no turf — players scrimmaged
and played on plain dirt. Yes,
there are the stands erected on
both sides. The Cal Poly
Mustang squad comes running
onto the field. There is red-head
ed Coach Agosti giving instruc
tions to the team. The game
starts and quarterback Pete
Trevers calls the signals. The
game line is bucking end runs,
and there are very few forward
passes. The yells of the Cal Poly
boosters ring in my ears, and Cal
Poly beats Santa Barbara by a
good margin.
This strange reverie ends on
this happy note as in my mind’s
ear is heard the Cal Poly band,
led by John Hanna, drum major,
playing “ Light on Mustangs.”
Yes, at least in my case, there
are at times “ fringe benefits” in
being blind when happy experi
ences can not only be
remembered, but actually “ reliv
ed.”-

By Alson William Dawson
Photo by Daryl Shoptaugh
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The C a l Poly fig h t song,
as it w a s sung in 1927.
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C. American office burgled
WASHINGTON (AP) — Files in the Southeast Washington of
fices of the Commission on U.S.-Central American Relations were
rifled but no computer equipment or typewriters taken during a
break-in over the weekend, a commission spokesman said Sunday
night.
A city police officer, Alice Anderson, confirmed that the commis
sion had reported a break-in at 3:47 p.m. Saturday to police, but
would not release details of the police report.
Lindsey Mattison, who identified himself as director of the Inter
national Center, which houses the Central American commission
along with commissions on U.S-Asian and U.S.-African relations,
said staff members discovered Saturday afternoon that a secondstory window had been smashed with a brick and that file drawers
opened.
“ It’s hard to tell what files were taken,” Mattison said, adding
that when the commission staff returns to work Monday a detailed
investigation will be conducted.
He described the commission as investigating drug smuggling and
arms deals involving the U.S.-backed Contra rebels in Nicaragua.
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LOS ANGELES (AP) — Two
decades after a revolution called
the women’s movement began
exploding American values, the
N atio n al O rg a n iza tio n
for
W omen is celeb ratin g by
trumpeting its triumphs and
warning of future threats.
“ Come join us as we celebrate
the past, assess the present and
look to the future of a movement
that will not end,” said invita
tions for NOW’S 20th anniver
sary party Monday night.
Peg Yorkin, producer of the
event at the Los Angeles Music
Center, said the song-and-dance
extravaganza was focused as
much on erosion and losses as on
the gains in women’s rights.
“ We have made a lot of gains.
We’ve changed the nation’s
psyche permanently,” said NOW
president Eleanor Smeal when
she announced the anniversary
bash. “ But there has been a
recalcitrant power establishment,
a money establishment, that has
fought us every inch of the way.”
Tw enty years a fte r the
organization was formed by 20
women in Betty Friedan’s hotel

room, NOW continues to fight
for its original goals of equal
rights and abortion rights.
Its founders rank among their
achievements better access for
women to credit, jobs, school
sports and safe and legal abor
tion. They cite statistics showing
that 40 percent of law students,
30 percent of medical students
and 25 percent of engineering
students now are women. In
1966 those figures were 3 percent
of law school enrollments, 8 per
cent in medical schools and 1
percent in engineering.
The organization’s greatest
loss in two decades was its
failure to obtain passage of the
Equal Rights Amendment to the
U.S. Constitution. NOW also has
faced vocal opposition from such
groups as Phyllis Schlafly’s
Eagle Forum, which holds the
women’s movement responsible
for escalating divorce rates and
other social ills.
The anniverary show, featuring
about 100 Hollywood performers,
was expected to raise $500,000
for NOW and the NOW Founda
tion, which will use the money to

kick off its 21st Century Fund.
Its purpose will be to take the
NOW message to the public
through a media blitz.
The power of Hollywood
celebrities to raise money led to
the choice of Los Angeles as the
site for the NOW celebration,
Yorkin said. The show cast in
cluded Lily Tomlin, Jane Fonda,
Jane Alexander, Alan Alda, Teri
Garr, Diahann Carroll and Dick
Shawn.
Former first lady Betty Ford
was honorary chairman, and two
other former occupants of the
W hite H ouse,
Lady Bird
Johnson and Rosalynn Carter,
were members of the honorary
planning committee.
Yorkin said the show will look
back at the unliberated past
through film clips and toward
the future with a speech by
Smeal.
“ Somewhere along the line,
people got the notion that
modern social movements only
last 10 years,” Smeal has said.
“ Well, we’re going into our third
decade.”
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Top administration
officials knew about
Contra resupply wing
W A SH IN G TO N
(A P)
—
Senior Reagan Administration
officials knew that a now-fired
White House aide was building
an American-manned air resupp
ly wing this year for the
Nicaraguan Contra rebels, ac
cording to government sources.
Lt. Col. Oliver L. North,
dismissed last week for what the
administration says was his role
in diverting to the Contras as
much as $30 million in Iranian
arms sale proceeds, arranged the
purchase of a five-plane air force
and delivery of military supplies
to the Contras, said the sources,
who insisted on anonymity.
An administration official said
an internal White House review
of the Contra resupply operation
has found that the Iranian pay
ments were used to pay for the
air wing.
North’s role in both the Contra
resupply operation and the Ira
nian arms deal raises questions
about what President ' Reagan
and other top advisers knew
about the Iran-Contra connec
tion.
U.S. government officials, fa
miliar with the North operation,
said that although the IranianContra link was a closely held
secret inside the White House,
North’s management of the air
operation was known to officials
in the State Department, Pen
tagon, CIA and the National Se
curity Council.
“ Everyone knew something
was going on down there and
that OUie (North) was doing it,’’
one official said.
In explaining North’s firing
from the National Security
Council staff last Tuesday, At
torney General Edwin Meese III
said only North “ knew precisely’’
about the Iran-Contra connection

and his boss, national security
adviser John Poindexter, who
resigned, “ did know that some
thing of this nature was occurr
ing.’’
B ut
c o n g r e s s io n a l
in 
vestigators have begun examin
ing how an operation as large as
the Contra air resupply mission,
based at El Salvador’s Ilopango
military airport in clear view of
U.S. military advisers, could
have been funded from Iranian
arm sales without Reagan and
other top officials knowing.
Last year. The Associated
Press reported that
North
developed a plan in early 1984 for
using private Americans and
third countries, including Israel,
to funnel aid to the rebels in the
face of congressional opposition.
Sources quoted by The AP said
Reagan orally approved the plan
and it fell to North to implement.
When Congress, in October
1984, banned U.S. officials from
“ directly or indirectly’’ aiding
the Contras militarily. North
turned to outside intermediaries
to handle many of the tasks for
the supply operation. They in
cluded retired Air Force Maj.
Gen. Richard V. Secord, retired
Army Maj. Gen. John K.
Singlaub and conservative ac
tivist Robert W. Owen.
The air resupply operation
came to light Oct. S when an
American-manned C-123K cargo
plane was shot down over
southern Nicaragua while flying
guns to the Contras.
Documents recovered from the
plane and interviews with prin
cipals show that the Ilopango
operation was a major resupply
effort, involving more than 100
flights dating back to early 1986.
Reagan secretly authorized U.S.
arms sales to Iran in January.

People’s Temple cultist convicted in death
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —
Larry Layton, a child of wealth
who followed the Rev. Jim Jones
into a South American jungle,
was convicted Monday of con
spiring with Jones and others to
murder a congressman, a killing
that triggered the Peoples Tem
ple mass murder-suicide.
A federal court jury also con
victed Layton, 40, of aiding and
abetting in the murder of Rep.
Leo Ryan and of conspiracy and
aiding and abetting in the at
tempted murder of Richard
Dwyer, a U.S. diplomat who was
wounded in the same attack
eight years ago.
“ This man was a killer,’’ U.S.
Attorney Joseph Russoniello told
reporters after the verdict. He
took part in the plot “ because he

was a believer.’’
Hours after Ryan and four
others were killed on an airstrip
in Guyana, Jones and 912
followers died by poison and
gunfire in their nearby agricul
tural settlement of Jonestown,
where Jones had moved the
c u l t ’s h e a d q u a r te r s fro m
California the previous year.

United States. An earlier trial on
the same charges ended in a
hung jury in 1981.
Chief U.S. District Judge
R obert Peckham scheduled
sentencing for Jan. 23. The con
spiracy charges and the charge of
aiding and abetting in Ryan’s
murder carry maximum penalties
of life in prison.

Layton, who admitted shooting
and wounding two dissident
temple members who were trying
to leave with Ryan, was con
victed of taking part in a plot by
Jones to keep Ryan and his party
from reaching the outside world
with news of conditions at
Jonestown.

Layton sat without changing
expression, his hands folded, as
the jury’s verdict was read after
25 hours of deliberation over six
days. He gave consoling pats to
two of his lawyers, Tony Tam
burello and Assistant Federal
P ublic D efender M arianne
Bachers, who sat alongside him,
before being led away by federal
marshals.

Layton was the only former
temple member to be tried in the
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W ASHINGTON
(A P)
—
President Reagan is secretly im
plementing a sweeping overhaul
of the nation’s defenses against
foreign spies that calls for more
than 100 security changes from
the doors of defense plants to
communications satellites in
space, White House and con
gressional officials say.

Tighter security planned
White House officials say Reagan hopes
to implement new policies that will tighten
security and increase punishment fo r spies

The changes will affect people
as well as hardware. The 4.2
million Americans with access to ly spy ring in the Navy —
secret data will face tougher and galvanized Reagan and the Con
more frequent background in gress into acting on those studies
vestigations. New restrictions now, according to a White House
may be placed on the ability of official, who spoke on condition
Soviet bloc diplomats to buy of anonymity.
Most of the changes are
computers and telecommunica
described
in a 50-page, secret
tions equipment on the open
report
sent
earlier this month to
market in this country.
the House and Senate in
The changes are the product of telligence committees.
The White House official said
studies begun by Reagan’s Na
tional Security Council staff in the report outlines 40 new pro
1981,
an d
c o n s u lta tio n s posals and improvements or in
throughout the government and creases in more than 60 other
areas. Some have been im
Congress.
But the “ Year of the Spy’’ — a plemented, others soon will be
record 13 spy arrests in 1985 and a few will require legislation.
In contrast to the furor over
beginning with the Walker fami

— COUPON —

curity Council process ought to
work in the national interest.
The White House official said
that among the principal moves
outlined in the report or under
consideration in the administra
tion were:
□ A promised executive order
fro m
R eagan
n ex t
y ea r
establishing
the
first gov
ernment-wide minimum stan
dards for background investiga
tions of federal and contractor
employees before they are
cleared to see classified informa
tion.
□ A directive to the Defense
Department to implement to the
full extent possible proposals to

the role of the National Security
Council in Iranian arms sales, the
counterintelligence overhaul has
been marked by unusual bipar
tisan support and cooperation
between Congress and the presi
dent.
At the same time the Senate
Intelligence Committee launched
an investigation of the Iran deals
Friday, its spokesman was
au th o riz ed to say of the
counterintelligence proposals:
“ The president’s plan is an
unprecedented blueprint
for
broad-based reform of U.S. ef
forts to counter the Soviet bloc
intelligence threat. It is a classic
example of how the National Se
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□ Legislation to provide the
death penalty for espionage and
provide special secrecy for
technical information with space
applications, like that now ac
corded to nuclear information.
The White House official said
some controversial proposals
were eliminated, such as loyalty
oaths as a condition of federal
employment, wholesale polygi;aphing and establishment of a
counterintelligence czar.

Shop early for
^reat gift ideas

PARTY HEARTY
Let Subway prepare an exciting 3-foot or
6-foot Sub for your next party. O r we'll
make an appetizing party platter featuring
snack-size portions o f our classic Italian
BMT, Subway Club, Tuna, Seafood & Crab,
Roast Beef, Turkey Breast, Ham & Cheese.
Something for everyone! Party Hearty and
save at Subway.

□ A d d itio n a l research on
technical ways to safeguard
secrets stored in computers.
Computer experts also are
targeted for more stringent se
curity investigations “ because
sooner or later we’ll come across
a spy case involving computer
theft of secrets.’’
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Order Now For Your Christmas Party: 543-3399

I_____

station Defense Investigative
Service agents permanently in
side large defense plants and to
provide m onetary or a d 
ministrative penalties for con
tractors with security lapses and
bonuses for those with tight
programs.

COUPON.

IS THIS WHAT YOU GET FOR
YOUR RENT DOLLAR??
TH E FOLKS AT TH E CAMPUS STORE

Your own spacious bedroom with double-bed
and walk-in closet
• Beautifully landscaped exteriors with modem
•

and attractively furnished interiors
• Ample Reserve and Non-Reserve Parking for
Residents
• A Quiet, mature environment that caters to
the conscientious student
• ATTENTIVE, caring management STAFF that
recognizes our residents as our clients
• Rents that are competitive and affordable

If you are not RECEIVING THESE AMENITIES
AND SERVICES, you’ll want TO CALL US TODAY
FOR MORE INFORMATION on our limited openings
available winter quarter.

WISH YOU HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

HCCCSIDC
G A C rC N

APACTHESTS
an exclusive Student Residence
200 N . Santa R osa St.
San Luis O bispo, C A
544-7007
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Senator asks
for bilingual
learning plan

Poultry program to cut spending, deficits
By Sandra C offey
sta ff W riter

An advisory board of poultry
industry representatives and
university officials met Nov. 25
to consider ways the university
can reduce costs of the poultry
program or increase income of
poultry projects.
Dean of the School of
Agriculture Lark Carter said
that for the past three years,
Poultry Unit projects have
showed
“ super-large expen
ditures” which have exceeded
their income. The Poultry Unit
has not broken even in the past
10 years. Carter said.
Carter explained that repeated
overexpenditures are understan
dable in such a small program,
and that he doesn’t expect the
program to break even. However,
Carter said, th e . current losses
exceeding $10,000 have promp
ted him and the Foundation
Board to place a limit on how
much of these overexpenditures
the university will carry.
Carter said the poultry pro
gram is felt to be very important
to the university and is allowed
to run on a deficit budget
because the program meets the
needs of students and the
poultry industry.
The advisory board offered
suggestions and possible solu
tions to reducing costs of poultry
projects at Cal Poly.
Bob Cornell, a representative

SACRAMENTO (AP) — Say
ing he intends to lead the drive
to implement the English-only
initiative approved by California
voters last month, state Sen. Art
Torres on Monday proposed a
new $5.5 million bilingual educa
tion program for adults.
Torres, the only Hispanic
member of the state Senate, said
that while he strenuously oppos
ed Proposition 63 in the election
last month, “ the people obvious
ly have spoken, and now we have
to implement it.”
Laying the foundation for what
could be one of the state capital’s
major political battles of 1987,
Torres said now that supporters
of the initiative making English
the official language of California
have won the election it is up to
them to join opponents in mak
ing it work.
Torres, D-Los Angeles, said a
key to that will be strengthening
public school programs which
teach E nglish to m inority
children and creating programs
for an estimated 4 million adults
in California who either do not
speak English at all or are il
literate.
Torres said his SB9, introduc
ed in Monday’s opening session
of the 1987-88 Legislature, would
be “ exclusively directed at adult
education, wherever it may oc Tod d P o b tt w a sh e s eggs a t th e P oultry U nit.
cur,” including community col
leges and high school adult
education programs.

of Foster Farms, said he would
look into the possibility of a
turkey range project that would
involve 3,500 to 5,000 turkeys.
Cornell said the project would
require low investment, and that
there is a possibility that a con
tractual agreement could be ar
ranged in which Foster’s would
later buy the turkeys from the
university.
C arter said changes in
management, scheduling of layer
flocks and selling of eggs were
proposed at the meeting. These
changes, along with Foster’s
proposed plan for a turkey pro
ject, should help the the unit
reduce its over-expenditures.
Carter said. He said the changes
would be implemented im
mediately.
Plans to build a new $2.5
million poultry unit were also
discussed at the meeting. Carter
said he hopes the new unit is ap
proved, but “ it is not a sure
thing,” he said. Carter explained
that the unit is awaiting approv
al of the Chancellor’s Office and
then needs to be approved by
legislators before construction
can begin.
Philip Potts, head of the
poultry department, said a new
unit is needed at the university
to handle packaging, improve
sanitation, and allow for further
processing of meats.
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Bureau o f Land Management disputes criticism
training for the North Africa invasion.
The Wilderness Society cites authorized
and unauthorized mining operations in
wilderness study areas and the annual
160-mile race across the sands by motor
cycles roaring from Barstow to Las Vegas.
“ It’s like cutting up a Picasso paint
ing,” said Patricia Schifferle, the
Nevada-California regional director for the
Wilderness Society.
“ The agency has been unwilling to say
’no’ to desert uses that damage the fragile
environment and has not been vigorous in
citing or prosecuting violators,” the study
says. “ BLM has failed — and continues to
fail.”
In 1976, Congress directed the bureau to
survey the federal desert lands and
recommend which should be preserved as
wilderness areas. The agency has desig
nated 1.8 million acres for final study.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Bureau ot
Land Management, responding to
criticism by the Wilderness Society, says
it is fulfilling its duty to protect the vast,
fragile California desert from destructive
uses.
“ It was exaggerated,” Ed Hastey, the
bureau’s California director, said of a new
Wilderness Society study, “ Failure in the
Desert,” that accuses the agency of poorly
managing the 12.1 million acres of desert
under federal ownership.
“ We’ve done a good job,” Hastey said in
a telephone interview. “ We’ve improved
our management each year.”
The environmental group disagreed. It
said that while the bureau studies which
desert areas to recommend for wilderness
protection by Congress, man’s intrusions
are scarring the desert, which still bears
the tracks left in 1942 by Army tanks
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Hastey said the bureau expects to make
its formal desert wilderness recommenda
tion to Congress in 1988 following further
surveys, but the Wilderness Society is
urging Congress not to wait.
It is backing a proposal by Sen. Alan
Cranston, D-Calif., to give wilderness pro
tection to 4.S million acres as well as
create three new national parks: Mojave,
Death Valley and Joshua Tree.
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The study also quotes from a General
Accounting Office report last March say
ing the bureau did not consistently screen
mining claims to ensure they were not on
study lands, and the bureau allegedly fail
ed to require mine operators to post bonds
large enough to pay for reclamation; failed
to ensure reclamation requirements were
being met.

The Wilderness Society cites a the U.S.
Geological Survey calculation that for
each mile traveled on a natural desert, a
motorcycle displaces about 1,500 pounds
of soil and accelerates natural erosion.
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The Wilderness Society also cites
Bureau of Land Management findings
that the 1974 Barstow-Vegas race caused
a 90 percent loss of small mammals on the
race route and that, a year later, popula
tion densities of some animals were 80
percent below similar habitats elsewhere.

“ Inlightof BLM’s poor record ... fur
ther delay makes no sense,” the study
says. “ Another reason for urgency is the
proximity of these extraordinary wild
lands to 15 million people.”
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“ These soil losses are setbacks that
must be measured in millennia and are
thus irretrievable in human terms,” the
USGS was quoted as saying.
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Reagan advised to tell all
WASHINGTON (AP) — From
friend and foe alike, President
Reagan is getting the same ad
vice: Take the initiative and get
all the facts out about the tangl
ed dealings by members of his
administration that sent arms to
Iran and money to Contras.
“ He needs to get on top of it,”
Senate Republican Leader Bob
Dole of Kansas said on Sunday.
“ It’s not going to go away.”
What steps Reagan takes
could determine whether he
comes out of this crisis able to
govern effectively or whether the
nation will watch another presi
dent struggling to survive a con
troversy he allowed to get out of
control.
Reagan was back at the White
House after a Thanksgiving
holiday at his California ranch.
He returned vowing to “ do

whatever we have to to get to the
bottom of this.”
The Sunday interview shows
on the television networks
reflected the high degree of
skepticism and concern among
Republicans
and
Democrats
about what has been disclosed so
far.
And while most members of
Congress were reluctant to
speculate on who might have
known more than they now are
admitting, two Republicans sug
gested that Vice President
George Bush should have known.
Appearing on the ABC-TV
program, “ This Week With
David Brinkley,” Dole was open
ly skeptical of the administration
account that said knowledge of
the Iran-Contra connection was
limited to Reagan’s national security adviser. Vice Adm. John

Poindexter, and an aide.
Poindexter resigned his post
and the aide. Marine Lt. Col.
Oliver North, was fired.
R eag an ’s 1984 cam paign
adversary, Walter F. Mondale,
said on the NBC program, “ Meet
the Press,” that the president
ought to “ stand up, give a
speech and lay it all out.”
A former vice president. Mon
dale said Reagan could find out
“ within hours exactly what hap
pened.”
References to Watergate al
ready are freely used as officials
try to find some perspective for
the disclosures of the secret arms
sales to Iran and the transfer of
funds through a Swiss bank ac
count to the rebel forces fighting
to overthrow the leftist government of Nicaragua.

Nixon documents made public
WASHINGTON (AP) — A
1969 memo from a top aide ad
monishing
former
president
Richard M. Nixon to avoid a visit
to Mrs.' Martin Luther King on
the first anniversary of her hus
band’s assassination was among
documents from the Nixon ad
ministration made public Mon
day for the first time since 1974.
The aide, Patrick Buchanan, is
now the director of communica
tions for President Reagan.
The memo was among 1.5
million documents released by
the National Archives from the
more than 40 million documents
Nixon left behind when he
resigned Aug. 9,1974.

Buchanan’s memo, written on
April 1, 1969, said Nixon should
observe the first anniversary of
the civil rights leader’s death by
doing no more than isuing a
statement.
“ Initially, the visit would get
an excellent press but ... it would
outrage many, many people who
believe Dr. King was a fraud and
a demagogue, and perhaps
worse,” the memo said.
The documents also revealed
that Nixon astonished some
aides by meeting with Elvis
Presley on Dec. 21, 1970. Presley
had written to Nixon saying he
wanted to be named a federal
drug agent.

According to a memo, “ an
arangement was worked out
where Presley would receive a
specially prepared badge ... with
his name on it.”
Missing from the newly releas
ed documents are the most sen
sitive of the Nixon files — those
relating to the Watergate scan
dal that drove him from office.
The National Archives once be
fore tried to release those but
was stopped by 29 lawsuits filed
by former Nixon associates.
The Archives, which has
custody of the Nixon materials,
is expected to try again next
month to open the papers to
public scrutiny.

Mustang Daily Advertisers!
Classified Deadlines This W eek Are:
10 a.m. Tuesday for Thursday’s Issue
10 a.m. Wednesday for Friday’s Issue

Mustang Daily’s Issue for
Friday, Decembers
Is the Final Issue for Fall Quarter

CLIP THIS COUPON AND SAVE

A

Laofa®
of Classified Advertising when you present this coupon and your payment
for the remainder of the ad to be run in any issues remaining in
Fall Quarter, 1986. Limit one coupon per advertisement. This offer not
valid on ’’charge" ads or ads previously placed.
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notables
Architecture professor Paul R. Neel was recently awarded the
Distinguished Service Citation from the California Council, The
American Institute of Architects. The award was presented by
CCAIA President Warren D. Thompson as part of CCAIA’s 41st
annual conference.
Last year, Neel was named as an outstanding teacher for the
School of Architecture and Environmental Design.
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Cal Poly starts over Hayward season with win
Chambers shows All-American skills
in victory over 8th-ranked Pioneers

lliiIS

By Elmer Ram os
Staff Writer

X

m ir
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HAYWARD — Several hun
dred people were not able to get
into the sold-out Oakland Col
iseum Saturday night to see
Chicago Bulls’ superstar Michael
Jordan, basketball’s most dazzl
ing player, perform his magic.
But the disappointed fans did
not have to look far for an alter
native show.
In Hayward, a few miles south.
Cal Poly’s Sean Chambers was
putting on an exhibition of his
own. Granted, Chambers is not
Jordan, but the All-American
forward was a devastating
weapon, leading the Mustangs to
a 70-61 victory over Hayward
State.
It was Poly’s season opener,
but the 6-3 senior made last
season seem like yesterday. He
was a force from the opening
tipoff, collecting 24 points, 11
rebounds, four assists and two
steals. All his statistics were
either game or team-highs.
“ I’m so high right now,’’ said
Chambers, referring to his emo
tional state. “ It was a sweet win;
it will be a big boost for the rest
of the season.’’
Chambers is best known for his
offensive exploits. However, he
beat Hayward with more than
resounding dunks and slick tur
naround jumpers. He took
charge of the boards, played
outstanding
defense
an d

displayed deft ball-handling
skills in helping the guards break
through a pesky full-court press.
“ He’s so versatile,’’ said Poly
coach. Steve Beason. “ Being a
great athlete and an intelligent
player, he takes full advantage.’’
Poly’s victory was pleasing for
other
reasons.
Although
Chambers said it was not a major
motivator, revenge undoubtedly
was on the minds of the
□ For com plete gam e statistics, see
SCO REBO ARD, page 13

Mustangs. Hayward defeated
Poly in the first round of the
NCAA playoffs in March, ending
the Mustangs’ quest for a berth
in the national championships.
The win also gave the team
some indication as to how com
petitive it will be after losing
three starters from last year’s
conference-championship squad.
Hayward was ranked No. 8 in a
pre-season Division II poll, but
the Mustangs were not seriously
threatened until the game’s wan
ing moments.
“ I really didn’t know what to
expect,’’ said Beason. “ We’ve
only scrimmaged two or three
times.’’
The victory was the first of
Beason’s head-coaching career.
He was an assistant to Ernie
Wheeler last year and took over
the helm when Wheeler resigned
See MUSTANGS, page 13

Mustangs set to face
Spartans in playoffs
By Elmer Ram os
sta ff Writer
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DARYL SHOPTAUQH/MusUng Dally

The Cal Poly women’s
volleyball team, in the midst of a
late-season slump, will face San
Jose State in the first round of
the NCAA playoffs to decide the
national champion.
The Lady Mustangs lost to
Stanford in four sets last Tues
day 15-7, 12-15, 15-8, 15-11. Poly,
21-15 and ranked No. 12 in the
nation, has dropped three
straight and four of its last five.
Poly will travel to San Jose
Thursday to battle the Lady
Spartans in the Northwest
Regionals. San Jose, ranked
fourth in the nation, has defeated
the Lady Mustangs three times
this year, twice in the regular
season and once in the Pacific
Coast Athletic Association tour
nament.
The playoffs pit 32 teams in a
single-elimination tournament.
The field is split into four regions
of eight teams each, with the

winners of the regionals meeting
in the final-four tournament at
the University of the Pacific on
Dec. 18 through 20.
Unlike past years, the teams
are assigned to regionals strictly
on a geographical basis. This was
done to include more eastern
t e a m s a n d u n d e r c u t the
dominance of western teams,
said PCAA spokesman Mike
Hartung.
The Northwest Regional clear
ly is the toughest regional. It in
cludes six teams from the PCAA,
which is considered by many to
be the best conference in the na
tion. All six squads are ranked in
the top 20.
Pacific, Hawaii, San Jose, San
Diego State, UC Santa Barbara
and Poly are seeded one through
six respectively. United States
International University of San
Diego and Idaho State round oyt
the region. Pacific is the defen
ding national champon and 1986
Sec VOLLEYBALL, page 14
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"SCOREBOARD
Men’s Basketball
C al Poly 70, H ayw ard 61
CAL POLY (70)
Sean Cham bers 9-22 6-9, 24, Mark
Shelby 4-7 2 -2 ,1 0 , Jeff Gray 4-8 0-3, 8,
M ark O tta 3-5 2-2, 8, M elvin Parker 2-4
2-4, 6, Darren M assingale 3-6 0 -1 ,6 , Er
rol Talley 2-2 0-1, 4, M itch Pierce 1-1
0-0, 2, Kurt Colvin 1-2 0 0 , 2, Eric
H ansen 0 1 0 -1,0.

HAYWARD (61)
Eric W illiam s 13-27 3-5, 28, M arcus
Brown 4-6 5 -8 ,1 3 , O tis W ard 4-13 0-0, 7,
Jam es Daley 1-3 5-6, 7, Karl C ato 2-8
.0-1, 4, David Parker 0 0 2-4, 2, John
M cC arthy 0 0 OO, 0.

Score by quarters:
C al P o ly ........................................ 42 28
H ayw a rd ........................................ 30 31
T h re e p o in t s h o ts — H a y w a rd :
W illiam s 1-3, W ard 1-2, C ato 0-1. Foul
ed out — C al Poly: Parker, M assingale.
Hayward: W illiam s, Brown, C ato. Re
bounds — C al Poly 50 (Cham bers 11),
Hayward 29 (Brown 9). Assists — Cal
Poly 13 (Cham bers 4), Hayw ard 6
(W illiam s, W ard 2). Total fouls — Cal
Poly 26, Hayw ard 23.

C C A A M e n ’s
B asketball Poll
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

UC Riverside — 121 pts.
Cal S tate Bakersfield — 87 pts.
Cal Poly Pom ona — 63 pts.
Cal S tate Los Angeles — 54 pts.
Dom inguez H ills — 48 pts.
Cal Poly SLO — 45 pts.
Cal S tate Northrldge — 26 pts.
C hapm an C ollege — 20 pts.

Soccer team beats Australians

M USTANG S

From page 12
Led by two goals from Dan
in September after a 14-year
Campbell, the Cal Poly men’s
tenure.
soccer team posted a 3-0 exhib
Chambers
keyed
the
ition victory over the University
Mustangs’ fast start, scoring his
of Sydney, Australia on Satur
first nine points before five
day in Mustang Stadium.
minutes ticked off the clock. Poly
Campbell scored the first of his
was ahead 13-9 when it kicked
two goals 10 minutes into the
into overdrive,
outscoring
game and added the second from
Hayward 21-5 in the next seven
close range just before the half to
minutes. Center Darren Masgive the Mustangs the early lead.
ingale buried a baseline jumper
Dan Tobias added a goal of his
to give the Mustangs their big own with IS minutes left to play
gest lead of the evening, 34-14,
to up the Mustangs’ lead and en
with 7:40 left in the half. The
sure the win over their foreign
halftime score was 42-30.
opponents.
Cal Poly coach Wolfgang
Masingale and forward Melvin
Gartner said the Australians
Parker fouled out with over eight
were s u r p r i s e d with the
minutes left in the game, so the
counterattack
style of the
Mustangs went with a shorter
Mustang
offense
and took a
lineup, using three guards and no
while to set up a viable defense
center.
to it.
Guards Mark Shelby, Jeff
The Sydney team stayed in
Gray and Mark Otta responded
San
Luis Obispo for four days as
with solid play, and Errol Talley
part
of its exhibition tour after
came off the bench to grab some
crucial rebounds. Hayward clos twice playing the University of
Hawaii. The Sydney team won
ed to within seven points twice,
but Chambers sank a pair of
KAO
COBRA
clutch freethrows to put the
game away.
Shelby and Gray, making their Uj
I
first start as a backcourt duo,
combined for 18 points. Otta ad
ded eight points off the bench.

one game against the Rainbows
3-1 and tied the other 3-3.

Gartner was named CCAA coach
of the year.

The Australian team will face
Stanford, USC and UC San
Diego in the last few weeks of its
tour.

Campbell led the Mustangs in
scoring this season with 21 goals,
which is a Cal Poly record. He
broke the old mark of 20 in the
final game of the season on Nov.
8 against Dominguez Hills.

Gartner said the chance to play
the Australians was a good ex
perience for the Mustangs, who
were later invited by the Sydney
team to tour Australia.
Earlier in the week, Campbell
and Paul Hansen were named to
the CCAA first team, while Dave
Shively, Dan Tobias, Paul
Wraith and Jeff Meyer were
placed on the second team.

The Mustangs will return
Hansen, Wraith and Meyer next
year when they try to better
their 13-8 overall record. Cal Poly
finished second in the CCAA
behind Cal State Northridge,
which was ranked second in
Division II.
— By Dan Ruthemeyer

V)
CO

W et Suit Sale

Vader Seal
Heat Seeker

W e Offer a Wide Selection
of Quality Car Stereos &
Security & Communications
Equipment at Discount Prices
•••
Reliable Service Backed by
Lifetime Guarantee
on Installation

PRINTS
FOR THE
PRICE

reg. $105.OOsale $99.00
reg. $173.00 sale' $104.00

879 Higuera St. (Behind Kerb's)

Kodak
Color
Processing
AbK for

5

CO

Mon— Fn 9-6
Saturday 10-5

541-2195
390 Buckley Road
(past the Airport)
San Luis O bispo

FREE
STEREO TUNE-UP

Pictures are fo r sharing. N ow you can get tw o set« of
Kodak co lo r prints for the price of one, when you bring in
any size K odacolor film for quality developing and print
ing by Kodak. Just order one set of prints at the re g u 
lar price and you'll get a second set free!* O rd e r extra
prints of those special pictures that can m ean so m uch
to fam ily and friends.

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
Offer Goo(j December 1 -5 ,1 9 8 6

- Clean
- Demagnetize

Find out how good
your prints can b e ...
Ask for quality
processing by Kodak.

Ask for

PROCESSING BY

K odak

‘Available only at time of processing.

- Analysis

B G siiQ lbP eiB oolcÉ ^

W/COUPON

ElCorral

Bookstore
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VOLLEYBALL
From page 12
PCAA champion.
Stanford’s Teresa Smith car
ried her team to victory over Po
ly last week in Palo Alto. Smith
got 29 kills on 52 attempts for an
outstanding .462 kill percentage.
Stanford also controlled the net
defensively, collecting 34 blocks
to Poly’s 16.
Stanford got off to fast starts
in the three sets it won, only to
have their efforts stalled by the
Lady Mustangs at each of the
game points. Stanford led 14-6 in
the final set, but the stubborn
Poly squad forced the Cardinal to
fight through several sideouts
and points before gaining the
clincher.
“ I have mixed feelings about
how we played tonight,” said
Wilton. “ All that I ask is that we
fight, and we did that tonight.”
Poly’s Theresa Smith was the
Lady Mustang’s leading hitter,
knocking down 18 kills, and
Michelle Hansen added nine.
Middle blocker Erin Deiters, who
has played in the shadow of
Carol Tschasar all season, had
one of her finer outings. The
sophomore pounded seven kills
out of 16 attempts for an ex
cellent .375 kill percentage.
Setter Claudia Hemmersbach
had a rare off-day, getting only
36 assists out of 135 attempts.
Freshman
Kieran
O ’Leary
replaced her for part of the third
set.

C arol T s c h a s a r drops th e ball over a S ta n fo rd o pp onen t las t T u e sd a y In P alo A lto .

“Vision
With Care.”
You'll like ihe personal
attention we give to your total
eye health and appearance.
You'll appreciate our friendly
staff, expert guidance in frame
and contact lens selection, and
affordable fees.
• Member of the American
Optometrie Association

:'*yiii^0eniaüdíii

• Eyecare Consultant for
Cal Poly Health Center
• Specializing in Contact
Lenses

a All Lens Types Available.
544 -97 89 « 2 22 6 Beebee Street

Including Sleep-tp/ind
Tinted

• All Cases Accepted
Regardless of
Difficulty
• Selection of the
Latest Fashion
Eyeware
• Affordable Fees

a Student Discounts

Derek L. Coombs, O.D.
Doctor of Optometry
1029 Chorro Street
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

543-4777

Unique Ornaments
and
Stuffed Toys
j I

are fust some
of the
special g if t items
available at

Et Corral
Bookstore
f

TUSTIN ELLISON/Musiang Daily

Moseley helps out new
team in overtime win
BEREA, Ohio (AP) — The
Cleveland Browns will not feel
cheated when they hand Mark
Moseley his first paycheck.
The 15-year NFL veteran was
perfect on two short field goals
Sunday, the second one a * 29yarder into a stiff wind that gave
the Browns a 13-10 overtime vic
tory over the Houston Oilers.
“ That’s what I’m here for. I’m
here to help them win the close
ones,” Moseley said Monday.
Moseley, 38, had his career re
juvenated last week when the
Browns signed him to replace

The

Matt Bahr, who was sidelined for
the season with a knee injury.
Moseley, waived by the
Washington Redskins in Oc
tober, was one of only two
kickers the Browns brought in
for tryouts. He won out over
26-year-old Brian Franco, a
former USFL kicker.
“ I’ve always been a strong be
liever that you better have a guy
who’s done it before,” Coach
Marty Schottenheimer said
Monday. “ Mark obviously did a
fine job.”

N eed It D o n e By
En d O f The Q uarter ?

Laser Works
Self-Serve Laser Printing •
•Word Processing •
• Graphic Design •

CALL 541-0631
Laserworks
1540 Marsh St. 101A fintersection of Marsh & California!

$ »

4

é 0 •
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A M A M EETIN G
TO DA Y FRO M 11-12 IN AR CH 225
G uest Speakers From M ore O ffice
System s

ATTN: ALL SKIERS!
M andatory M eeting Dec. 3rd 8PM in
the Snack Bar-for anyone going to
STEAM BO AT! Tuneup Specialist,
final group requests,refreshm ents
and 7 year ski instructor to talk
Bear Valley trip! B E T H E R E !!!!!!
GAY & LESBIAN STU D E N T UN IO N
O F F C A M P U S M EETIN G W ED 12/3
for info, phone 549-1629

RESUMES-JOBS!!!!!
G et Yours! All m ajors w elcom e.
Drop off resum es In the UU A P C ’ 162
before Dec 2 for SW E resum e book

SHPE
Short m eeting: Thursday 6:00 p.m.
Com e take a study break
SO CIETY O F C IV IL EN G INEERS
JO H N BU RNARSKI - L A . DEPT. O F
W ATER & POW ER SPEAKS AT W ED.
M EETIN G , DEC.3 - 7:30PM ENGR13
R M 118.
SO CIETY O F FLIG H T TEST EN G IN EER S
FIN A L M EETIN G O F QUARTER,STUDY
BR EAK ,W INTER QTR IN FO .T-S H IR TS
FILM S,SN A C K S W IL L BE AVAILABLE!

as
■
Due to circumstances beyond our control, the Monday, Dec. 1 issue of Mustang Daily was cancelled.
1 ^ Q ^ 0 ” All ads scheduled to appear in this section on Monday & Tuesday are included here. To obtain a credit
______ __________for Monday advertising, if necessary, contact the Mustang Daily office by Friday, December 5 at 12 noon.

& 1/3 util Call 489-5416 or 549-7720
C
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M ^N O F CA L POLY 1987 C A LEN D A R
-N O W $ 3 .9 8 - EL CO RR AL
T H A N K YOU H O LID A Y SH ARERS!
TH E G R E E K S -T H E R ESID EN T HALLS
SC H O O L O F A R C H -A C C O U N TIN G CLUB
C IR C LE K-OH CLUB-PALS PROG RAM
PEER HEALTH C O O R D IN A TO R S
C A R D IN A L KEY H O N O R S O R O R ITY -Please join us Dec. 4 at 11:00 in
the UU fo ra special presentation
and reception afterw ards. Thank
you for sharing your Holiday
SPIR IT!

A TTEN TIO N AUTHO RS
EL CO RR AL BO O KSTORE IS INTEREST
ED IN DISPLAYIN G YOUR BOOK IN OUR
NE W "LO C A L A U T H O R “ SECTIO N. ALL
FACULTY, S TA FF & STUDENTS W H O
HA VE HAD TH EIR BOOK PU BLISHED
ARE IN VITE D TO CA LL KERRY ROBERTS
AT 546-1101

ATTN STUDENTS
DOING FIELD
WORK
IN A HEALTH CARE SE TTIN G ! Proof
of Im m unization against m easles
and rubella m ust be provided or
you C A N N O T REGISTER FOR Spring
Quarter. Call th e H ealth Center
for details (546-1211).

ATTN: MEDICAL
TECH. STUDENTS!
Proof of im m unization against
m easles A rubella m ust be
provided or you C A N N O T register
for Spring Q uarter. C all the H ealth
Center for details. (546-1211)
BEAUTIFUL
G IF T BOOKS & C A LEN D A R S - N O W
ON SALE AT EL CO RR AL BOOKSTORE.
SH O P EARLY FOR BEST SELEC TIO N
O F C H R IS TM A S G IFTS

CLUB MED DANCE
Com ing in Decem ber
CO LO R, CO LO R, CO LO R FOR $1.95!
S.C.S. IS SELLING "K ID S CO LO RFU L
S .L O .” C O LO RING BOOKS IN U.U.
PLAZA FROM 11-1pm Dec. 2-5. PRO
CEEDS GO TO P.A.L.S. & S.C.S. BOOKS
ALSO SOLD UU 217 Dec. 2-11
DEAD W EEK G IVE BLOOD
G IVE BLOOD DEAD W EEK
W ED N ES D A Y , DEC 3 C H U M A S H AUDIT.
SPO N SO RED BY TAU BETA PI
DIRECT FROM M A N U FA C TU R ER !
Lycra Tights $11 Bike Shorts $14
M uch M ore! W ells O utlet 245 Tank
Farm R d .TH ,F ,S ,S U , 12:00-5:30
SH O P FOR C H R IS TM A S N O W II
$ $ $ EASY M O N E Y $ $ $
Photographer & Pianist needed for
sm all SLO w edding Dec 13.773-3745.
KCPR TEE SHIRTS!
W E H A VE THEM -B LUE-W HITE-RA SPBERRY! ICE GREEN IN BEFORE FIN A LS
$8.50. LOOK FOR US AT U.U. OR SEE
US AT TH E STA TIO N BETW EEN 9-51
SEN IO R PROJECT O PPO RTUNITY
UEC IS LO O K IN G FOR M ARK ETING
STU D E N T TO DO EVALU ATIO N S O F
SERVICE AREAS IN T H E UU. CALL
T O N Y C E LED R IN I AT 544-4949 OR
LEAVE NO TE W / LIN D A LEE IN APC

A-1 S e c r e ta r ia l S e rv ic e P a p e rs ,
Resum es,Senior Projects,W ord ProcessIng-C LA SSIFIED CO M PUTER 756 Santa
Rosa SLO 5434)321.
CO M PUT-IT 544-6420. Q uality W ord Pro
cessing, Term Papers, P rofession al
Resum es. Top quality Laser Printing.
FAST SERVICE-Experienced typists
$1.25 page 543-7631 Chris Lloyd
541-4761 Peggy; 544-2943 Both-days
EXL TYPG $ 1.25P M B 772-2367 pd
FOR ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS CALL
B O N N IE , 5434)520, EVES.

STU D E N T C O M M U N IT Y SERVICES

Happy Holidays. See you next year. Susie

TH E H O LID A Y ’S ARE HERE!
Share yourself or your club
through the H oliday Sharing
Drive. G et into the spiriteverywhere from carolling at a
retirem ent hom e to a toy drive
Call 546-2476 for m ore info.
STU D E N T C O M M U N IT Y SERVICES

O vernight service, usually
$1.50/pg, typical -Leslie 549-9039

The University Union will be
excepting w ritten proposals for
room i 19.A pplications are available
in U U 202 and are due by Jan 15

TAU BETA PI
Hey Actives! This is the last
m eeting this quarter. Initiate
Election T uesday Dec 2 6:00 PM
Science Bldg 52 A12. G et
involved before you graduate '

FE M A LE Nonsm oker Grover City
Beautiful Condo, view, fireplace,
pool, Jacuzzi, w asher, dryer.$250.00

HA PPY BIRTHDA Y
SH ARO N
from the 2 m usketeers
(Porthos & Aram is)
HAPPY B IRTHDA Y

HEIDI
All m y love, David
STEN N ER G LEN RESIDEN TS PROTEST
Don’t you hate the food and the
service? Join the protest drop to
a 7 meal plan and eat on cam pus!

BILL VAN O SS A N D BILL BOEHLE
W e think you both look aw fully
sexy in blue! Your Kay Dee Ladies

C R A FT CEN TER A N N U A L XM A S C R A FT
Sale. All are invited. H andm ade
gifts-orm am ents,plants,etc. Dec. 4
Begins at 10am in the UU Plaza
The M ini-Adventures of
W IN N IE TH E POOH
W ednesday, Dec. 3, in Chum ash
Show ings at 7:00,9:15
Tickets on sale at UU box office
O nly $1.50! D o n’t m iss it!

LOST CAR KEYS
25$ REW ARD
M IN I M A G LITE A TTA C H ED
C A LL K IM O 541-0755 LEAVE MSG

Attention: Seeking Dec. Grad.
Tickets. W ill pay cash!!!
FA LL G RAD TIC K ETS NEEDED! $$$
PLEASE CA LL STEVE AT 546-8562.
G RAD TIC K E T$ W A N TED
CA LL TED AT 541-4920

PR O FESS IO N A L TYPIN G . CA LL SA NDY
EVES 6-9PM 544-3376
Q UALITY W O R D PROCESSING
Fast/C heap Revisions Spell Check
Com puter Education Svcs. 528-5049
R&R W O RD PROCESSING A N D TYPING
(Rona) M -Sat, 9am -6pm ,by appt, 544-2591.
RESUM E, PAPERS, PROJECTS, W ORD
PR O C ESSIN G DO NE IN SO CTY CO NS H A ’S O F F IC E SUPPLY PISM O BCH
773-5851 DAYS 4894)724 EVE
TYPIN G : T H E S IS , M A N U SC R IPTS,
RESUM ES, ETC.
ELECTRO N IC TYPEW RITER
ZO N A 543-7569.
USE R CO M PU TER S W ord Processing
Service W ith Laser Printer. Near
Typeset Q uality. Resum es $18,
Reports $15 per hour 544-7676
W O R D P R O C ES SIN G -S enior Projects,
Papers, Theses. 5494)833

SKI BEAR!
Ski Bear V alley w / CA L POLY SKI
CLUB $30-m em bers,$35-non.Dec.5th
Includes: Lift tickets, t-shirt,&
transportation-A Party w /10 other
schoolsIS ignup in UU Plaza 11-2!

RECREATIO N LEADER
Plan, prepare & conduct activit
ies for 6-12 year old children.
Various shifts available 7:30AM 5:30 PM. Apply SLO Rec Dept. 860
Pacific, or C all 54907303.
R ESID EN T AD VISO R PO SITIO N S
C U R R E N TL Y A V A ILA B LE FO R T H E
1986-87
A C A D E M IC YEAR
Q ualified candidates for
challenging com m unity-oriented Job
opportunities w ithin the Cal Poly
Residence H alls are currently being
sought. Tw o positions are
available im m ediately. Successful
applicants m ust have an overall GPA
of 2.3; have good com m unications
skills and have a genuine desire to
assist other students.
IN T E R E S T E D IN D IV D U A L S S H O U L D
CALL
TH E R ESID EN T STUDENT DEVELO P
M ENT
DFFICE, EXT. 3396.

HELP! Need Grad Tickets. W ill Pay Top
Dollar. Please Call 543-0855.

TACO BELL

I DESPERATELY NEED G RAD TICK ETS.
W ILL PAY TO P $. CA LL 541-2046.

CREW M EMBERS
PO SITIO N S AVAILABLE

I NEED G RAD TICK ETS
G R A N D M A TO O BIG TO SIT O N LAP!
W IL L PAY CA SH PAUL 541-2669
I need G RAD TICK ETS
Please call Sandra 549-8831.
Need two graduation tickets for
Decem ber. W ill pay ten dollars
each. Call Linda even. 927-5167
W AN TED: FA LL G RAD. TICK ETS
W IL L PAY C A SH $$ 543-3620
W anted: 9 O verw eight People serious
about losing 10-29 lbs in 30 days. ^00%
guaranteed 461-1128.

T-S H IR T S *T -S H IR T S *T -S H IR T S I !
Dorm s,Frat8,C lubs,Surf,W hateverl
C all S tretchshow l (805)546-4468
Zippers replaced $6. H em s $3 & up. O ther
alterations. H elen 's 544-0858.

STARTING AT $4 TO $4.50 PER
HO UR, D E PEN D IN G ON EXPERIENCE.
HO URS AVAILABLE
8a.m .-4p.m . 2p.m .-10p.m .
11a.m .-3p.m . 5p.m .-1a.m .
11a.m .-7p.m . 6p.m .-2a.m .
12p.m .-8p.m . 7p.m .-3a.m .
10p.m .-3a.m .
LU N C H S H IF TS AT $5 PER HO UR
12p.m .-2p.m .or
11:30a.m.-1:30p.m.
C H O O S E A N Y C O M B IN A TIO N OR
PO SSIBLY C O M E UP W ITH YOUR
OWN!
JA N ITO R IA L PO SITIO N ALSO
AVAILAB LE. EXPERIENC E PREFERRED
APPLY IN PERSON
297 SA N TA ROSA SU ITE A. SLO

TACO BELL
SA LAR IED M A N A G E M E N T CAREER
O PPO R TU N ITIES AVAILABLE FOR
H IG H LY M OTIVA TED , SUCESS
SEEKING PERSONS! BO NUSES A N D
BEN EFITS! W E W IL L TR AIN!
APPLY IN PERSON
297 SA NTA ROSA SUITE A, SLO
TE A C H ER needed for Infant-Toddler
Center; approx. 20 hrs/wk. require
an enjoym ent of young children;
Junior, Senior or G raduate C FD
m ajor and experience with young
children. Apply at Cal Poly
children’s c e n te r -546-1267
VE TER IN A R Y HO SPITAL LIVE-IN
PO SITIO N A V A ILA B LE -C LO S E TO
CAM PUS.C ALL 543-0956 10AM-2PM
W A N TED CR A FT INSTRUC TO R S AND
SUPERVISORS
G et creative & work in the UU
Craft Center. Apply at the ASI
Business O ffice NO W !

Fern needed to share room in brand
new PInecreek Condo. C an ’t get any
closer to Poly 250mo. 546-8632
FEM TO SH A R E LG RM IN N IC E C O N D O
DTW N N O W OR JAN 1 $200 541-1692
Fem ale Room m ate Needed. W in ter Qtr
on. Share rm In spacious house.
Lots of extras.Close to Poly .Only
$162.50/m o & utilities 543-9237
Fem ale Room m ate Needed
Starting W in ter Q uarter
Very Close to Poly $156.251/m o
Call 544-9548 Evenings
FM R O O M M A TE TO SH ARE 1 BDRM
APT:CLOSE TO POLY & TO W N .G R EA T
RO O M M ATE.STAR T W N T QTR O NLY
$200
549-9432
Large apt. - only 189/mo M ale rmt
for w nt/spr qtrs. Can move in Dec
15.10 min walk to Poly. 541-4844
M rm ate to share room in Dbl W ide
m obhom . Furnished, w/ W asher/Dryer
pay no utils $230/m o 543-6078
M rm ate to share room in 2bdrm
house. Furnished w/ dishw asher,
laundry;$162 per m onth call 544-2323

APPLE lie System -128K-M onitor
2 disk drives-m ouse-im agew riterll
printer-extensive software-exint
cond. $1000 OBO 543-3969

M RM T NEEDED FOR W TR & SPR QTR
to share room in large condo. W /D
and extras. $200 m onth. Available
12/15.549^487.

Aria G uitar $60 w/case Large
Furniture Pillow s $356x5& 5x4
great for studio. 489-6551

M rm t needed to share room In a
G reat House $215/m o Jacuz, Fireplace,w ash/dry,dshw shr 543-6160

G REAT DEAL O N HIG H Q UALITY USED
O FFIC E FU RNITUR E.W ood or metal
desks all sizes,lam ps,chairs,
tables,A N D 2 o r4 draw er files.ALL
THE BEST USED O F F IC E FU R N ITU R E
4420 Broad SLO 543-2596
Free Delivery in SLO

Need 2 fem ales to share rm at
Murray St Station. $215 ea/m o.
544-8413 Allison or Leah.

M O V IN G SALE: Sng Bed, Dbl Bed, Desk
Sofabed,Tbl & Chairs,Lam ps,T.V.,Endtb ls,C o ffeeT b l,O u td o o rT b l & Chrs
Bdroom Set, Drawers & M ORE CA LL
528-7804 or 544^871 FOR IN FO .
PATRICK NAGEL
C om m ém oratives all museum framed
1 $900 2-$900 4-$600 5-$450 6-$450
7-$350 Carol A.P. m useum fram ed $3500
Nick 541-3179
°C -XT Clone, T urbo Speed, 640K,
2 Drives, M onitor. New w ith Full
W arranty! $850. John 544-3602
SCM Typew riter $70 ALMA: 541 -3912
X M A S S p M ;lal
Available Til 12-24-86 PC-XTCLONE640K-RAM ,Turbo Board 8:04 CLOCK
S peed M o n o -G rap h ic s C ard p rin ter
port,M onotor&A T Type Keyboard, 2-360K
Floppy drives $1295. plus Tax Cash &
Carry .Add-21 meg internal hard Drive and
Take aw ay one Floppy drive $1795.00
plus Tax. Call C ollect 7:00 To 5:00 Daily.
Santa M arla 9284)840.
12’ SAILBO ARD , A PPRO XIM ATELY 46
SQ UARE FE E T,IN TER M E D IA TE ,Q U IC K ,
LIG H T, DURABLE, SIRR O C CO /
C O N N ELLY , $45 0,5 434)763

W ant the best parking, alot of
fun and lOOplus M PG for little cash?
Then buy my 84 white Honda Spree $350,
86-87 CP perm it, new m uffler
less than 3K m iles M ike 549-8446

74 M AVER IC K ,TR A N SPO R TA TIO N CAR
$290/O FFE R .543-1105 AFTER 3PM .

BEAUTIFU L OLD HO USE - Room for 2
W asher/, Red wook keck. Fireplace
Dryer, M icrow ave, fun room m ates
5494)563
F O W N ROOM W TR QTR LAGUNA LAKE
C O N D O . W /D , DW , M IC RO , FU R N IS H E D
$275.544-6347 ELLEN
F rm m ate needed to share rm In Laguna
Lk condo. Available w inter Qtr. W asher/
dryer,garage,jacuzzl,frplc All util pd.
$180/m o 541-8603.
F rm m ate needed to share room
In 2-bdrm townhouse. Close to Poly.
All util pd, except elec. $172/m o
5 4 9 -8 7 ^ Jenny
F rm m ate needed to share rm at
M urray St S tation. $215/m o. Furn,
w ater & trash pd. Allison 544-8413
F R M M T S H A R E ROOM
175 m o. C LO S E TO POLY
N O N S M O K E R EVES 541-4681

O W N R O O M ,N IC E L A G U N A LA KE
HO USE $250. C A LL M IK E ,543-0149
O W N R O O M ,M A L E O R REM ALE, AVAIL.
W tr.-?,$250/m o.,Includes All Utl.
Clean/D ow ntow n Stuart 546-9673
O W N ROOM IN C O N D O FEM A LE $275 &
DEPO STIT AVAIL NO W ! KC 544-0839.
O W N ROOM AVAILABLE FOR M ALE AT
W O O D S ID E APT. CLOSE TO POLY.
APPROX. $250/M N TH CA LL 543-2772
G REAT RO O M M ATES.
O W N ROOM IN W O O D SID E APT CLOSE
TO POLY Q UIET POOL LAUNDRY
D ISH W A SH ER FEM A LE CALL 544-4940
APPROX 260mo.
Private room at W oodalda Condos
Avail. Im m ad. Fam . after 5,489-2858
R M M TE NEED ED 4 1987 $180/M O TO
SH A R E CA LL 544B 519 M A N Y XTRAS
R O O M M A TE NEEDED FOR W TR/&/SPR
m ale, share room, w alk to Poly,
nonsm oker. O N LY $172/m o. 5 ^ 3 1 7 3
R O O M M A TE NEEDED FO R W N TR QTR
own huge room for only $2(X)/month
Nice, quiet apt. Call us at 543-5160
R oom m ate needed to share room
in apartm ent, closed to Poly
$190 m onth call 546-8367
RO O M A TES NEEDED TO SH ARE ROOM
IN HO USE O NLY 185.00/PERSON!
M ALE OR FEM A LE CALL 851-8708
Share/M str Bdrm in Condo, DW ,W /D,
M icro,G ar. 238ea/m o Patty 543-9237
1-2 F RM TS NEEDED Own Rm or Share
Spacious Apt. VERY close to Poly!
Starting W tr Q tr CA LL NO W ! I !
544-8685 or 549-0787
2 F room m ates needed to share room
in Laguan Lake condo. Fully furnished,bckyrd,m icro,garage,dry/
w asher. $205/m o each - deposit
Available n o w -C A L L 541-1764
2 FM needed/share room in condo M any
x-tras $210ea/m onth 543-5487.
2 M ALE R M M TS N EEDED-W NTR QTR
TO SH ARE ROOM IN HO USE.W A LK TO
P O LY .$195/M O

R O O M A TES NEEDED TO SH ARE ROOM
IN HO USE O N LY 185.00/PERSON!
M ALE OR FEM A LE CA LL 851-8708

BUYING A HOUSE?
Free list of all the afford
[fordable houses
and condos for saleI in SLO
SLO,l,including
condos near Poly .Call Steve Nelson F/S
Inc 543-8370.Leave M essage.
C H A R M IN G , SUPER C LEAN , 2 BEDROM
H O M E, CLO SE TO POLY & D O W N TO W N
BY O W N ER . C A LL 5434911
For list of affordable SLO hom es. Call
Kent M azzia, County Properties 544-5777.
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members shouted “ We want ac
tion!” and demanded dismissal
of Home Minister Buta Singh,
the chief law enforcement of
ficial.
The political turmoil is the
greatest faced by Gandhi since
he assumed power in 1984 during
anti-Sikh rioting caused by the
assassination of his mother,
by Sikh members of her personal
bodyguard.
Gandhi appealed in Parliament
for all Indians to “ be careful and
hold tempers down.” He said “ a
concrete plan” of strong action
had been devised to combat Sikh
extremism, but did not elaborate.

the leading cause of death for
people 16 to 24 years old.
California statistics are alarm
ingly high — higher than those of
48 other states:
•About seven Californians die
every day at the hands of drivers
under the influence.
•Every year 2,500 people die in
accidents that involve someone
who has been drinking.
•Nearly 400,000 arrests are
made in California for DUI of
fenses — many of them second
and third offenses.
San Luis Obispo County police
officers have seen a dramatic rise
in drinking and driving offenses
during the past four years. In
1982, 288 people were arrested

THE ALL-WEATHER,
ALL-AUTOMATIC 35MM.

for drinking and driving com
pared to 456 in 1985. There have
been no fatalities, but 14 of the
accidents involved serious inju
ries. During the past four years,
there has been a 50 percent in
crease in drinking and driving
offenses in the county.
‘^Keeping the community
aware of this program is vital,”
McHale said.
Paul Hyman, director of the
County Alcohol Rehabilitation
Program, agreed with McHale.
“ This is a critical* time during the
holiday season when young peo
ple are making alcohol-related
decisions,” Hyman said. “ And
because alcohol-related crashes
are the leading cause of deaths of
16- to 24-year-olds in this coun

A recently-passed state Senate
bill will help make these pro
grams become a reality; the bill
gives judges discretion to add
$50 to the average $1,500 DUI
fine, which then would be im
plemented toward rehabilitation
programs.
McHale said there will be no
California Highway Patrol check
points along the highways this
year due to a legal decision which
is yet to be made by the Supreme
Court.

police cars. Even though this in
so lethal,” said Miller. Technical cident was more serious. Miller
ly, the incident is classified as said, “ it will not effect the way
“ battery of a police officer” and we handle parties.”
“ assault with a deadly weapon,”
Miller also said that he did not
and it is considered a felony.
believe the size or rowdiness of
the
party was a reflection of the
Miller said that in the past
recent
restrictions put on frater
there has been minor confronta
tions at parties, including tossed nity parties.
He added that there haven’t
beer cans and objects thrown at.

been any other real problems,
and generally relations between
students and officers were
good.“ We only go to parties as a
result of complaints, and we
generally get cooperation.”
Miller and other police officers
in San Luis Obispo were once Cal
Poly students, and Miller said he
understands the problems that
arise at parties. But he said.

Infinity
For perfect pictures in all conditions,
with and without flash. Totally auto
matic from DX film speed setting and
loading to focusing, shooting and re
winding. Unique electronic auto focus
and special 35mm f2.8 lens assembly
with aspheric element assures superb
quality.
Its long-life Duracell lithium battery
recycles the flash every second for up
to 5 years. ESP Quick Flash System
fires the flash when it’s needed, auto
matically, even for daylight flash fill.

See the camera
of your future, now.
List Price $2 65 .00

C a l P o l y s t u d e n t s are
recognized as a substantial part
of the community that consumes
alcohol, potentially becoming of
fenders of drinking and driving
laws. “ Students are getting
smarter these days and finding
rides after consuming alcohol,”
McHale said. “ Some of them are
walking too, but they are still be
ing cited for endangering their
own lives and the safety of
others.”
Cal Poly police and security of
ficers have not been involved
with the Avoid the Nine program
in the past, but McHale said he
hopes to involve them in future
attempts to deal with the alcohol
abuse prevention program.

POLICE
From page 1
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try, a special focus should, be
placed here.”
The focus Hyman referred to
was stepping up educational
programs throughout the county
and in the schools.

MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
If you live beyond the reach of the TV CABLE, or if
you have no TV cable at hom e, see M ID -STATE
E LE C T R O N IC S ’ special 3-6-12 A N T E N N A . It Is
specially designed for reception of San Luis O bispo,
S anta M aria, and S anta Barbara TV stations. M ID 
STA TE E LE C TR O N IC S also has all the connecting
cable and fittin g s you m ay need.

Our Price $179.00

1441 M onterey St., SLO
543-2770

EICdtioJ Ci^BookstDie

CORRECTION

“ The parties seem to have gotten
wilder over the past 15 years
since I was at Poly.”
Officers have no description of
the individual who threw the
piece of concrete, and they are
hoping someone will contact the
police department with informa
tion regarding the event. Miller
said. Anonymous information
may also be directed to “ Crime
Stoppers,” which is administered
by the Telegram-Tribune.

The Mustang Daily printed
the incorrect

address

on Nov. 20 for

MISSION CHEVRON^S
advertisém ent
The correct address is
328 M arsh St.

MAINTENCE SUPERVISOR
The world’s largest producer of turkey meats
and fresh turkey parts has an entry level posi
tion available on it’s management team. We are
looking for self motivated aggressive in
dividuals with good interpersonal conununications and organizational skills with the ability
to handle a high volume of assignments.
Responsibilities include the ability to work with
people, hiring, firing, production, quality and
safety. Ability to work night shifts and relocate
for promotional opportunities could be
necessary. This position offers excellent ad
vancement opportunities, salary and benefits
package. We are seeking those individuals with
a degree in Mechanical Engineering. No ex
perience necessary. Please send resume to:
LOUIS RICH COMPANY. P.O. Box 6037,
Modesto, CA 95355 Attn: Personnel.

San Luis O bispo

QSOS STREET SUBg
Wait ’til you get your hands
on this.
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Pearls
From $26

2 FR E E D R IN K S
CD

w /A N Y SIZE S A N D W IC H
(One Coupon per sandw ich)

50« OFF
A N Y SIZE S A N D W IC H
(One coupon per sandw ich)

tlx 'O T

n C O N C K l ’T

IN T H E N E TW O R K M A LL
dow ntow n

COUPON

1060 Osos St. SLO 541-0955

COUPON

S A N LU IS O B IS P O

